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New e-Document Solution Site Launched for CU*Answers
Grand Rapids, Michigan – December 23rd, 2009
CU*Answers, in conjunction with e-DOC Innovations and WESCO Net Web Services has launched
a new site to assist credit unions in better understanding the e-document management solutions
available to them.
The CU*Answers CUSO provides data processing and ancillary services to 165+ credit unions
across the United States, ranging in size from 200 members to over 60,000. Recognizing that not
all credit unions may want or be able to afford a comprehensive e-document management
package, CU*Answers offers its “CU*SPY” Vault (powered by eDOC Innovations) directly
integrated into CU*BASE for capturing receipts, loan forms and photo ID’s. This option is low
maintenance, easy to implement, and inexpensive.
For credit unions looking to implement a more comprehensive solution, CU*Answers works with its
cuasterisk.com network partner, eDOC Innovations to provide two other options: eDOC Online, or
an eDOC Inhouse Vault. Credit Unions also have the option of choosing an alternate 3rd party for
its e-document management needs. The new website provides information and disambiguation of
the various e-document solutions, to make it easier for credit unions to choose the best-fit option.
The site is based on Wesco Net Web Services WordPress with SiteControl platform as a Content
Management System and benefits from features such as site search, contact forms, and RSS
feeds. For more information, check out the site at http://edocs.cuanswers.com.
About WESCO Net
Organized in 2002, WESCO Net is a full-service network technology solutions provider. They
specialize in LAN/WAN design, implementation and management; network security; firewall
management; IP telephony VOIP (voice-over-Internet protocol) solutions; records management;
managed hosting solutions (facilities management), compliance and security audits
(HIPAA/GLBA/SOX); high availability solutions; web site engineering, and hardware sales and
support services. WESCO Net provides services to the education, retail, legal, medical, real
estate, hospitality, and financial services industries as well as court systems and regional
municipalities. Its financial services portfolio includes servicing over 100 credit unions across the
country. Visit www.wesconet.com for more information.
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